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BREVITIES ,

I Additional.oil on firatpage.

Paterson eelk coal

2Fw isinlcr comforts in caps,1robcs, carl
u 'Js, mvffert, go to Frederick , Holler.

Holiday Goods at Kuhn'a.

See Pokck's advertisement- .

Celluloid and Diatite Sets at SaxeV.

Celluloid Sets at Kuhn's , druggist.

Holiday presents at Base's , druggitt.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ere , Cuighton Block o2Ct-

fBtST IN THE "WORLD Bazar
Glove fittins Patterns at Bushman'B. tf

For 1 jands , Lots , Houses ani FarfflB,

ook over Bemis' new column on first pas e-

.Bargains.
.

Lots,

.

Farms , Houses tnd Lands. Look
over Bemis' new column oi bargains on 1st-

page. .
Toilet EC ! s at the 99c store-

.Midyear
.

muiicale at Browne ] ]

hall tonight-
It till contlnncs the seven day

anew , which'began Saturday night-

.In

.

the police court yesterday ,
threa drunki paid §3 and costs each.

Sportsmen are finding plenty of
deer this season about Florence and
vicinity.

Ninth annual ball of Engine Co.-

N.
.

. 3, at Cretghton Halt , Frid y even-

ing
¬

, December 31st.
Thewedding of T. Mareh Hen-

dcnon
-i"I and Carrie Boy Larkin takes

place this evening-

.Phriatmu
.

evening will be celt-
orated by the Concordia society at-

Welz's hall , in grand style.
The Douglas street Lutheran

church will have a Christmas enter-
tainment

¬

next Saturday evening.

Company H trill likely give a 10-

cop'.ion
-

In the new armory in Popple-
tou'e

-

new block , during the holidays.

The overland train from the west
Monday was four hours late , de-

layed
¬

oy a
.

WTCC ; ed freight train at-

Chapman's.
A reduction of fifty per cent on

tariff rates to Colorado points , hae-

"been made by the American Union
Telegtaph company.

Omaha Chapter , No. 1 , Rojal-
Ach , meets this evening for work in
the M. E. M. degree. By order of
James Gilbert, H. P-

.Boyd'a

.
new opera house is to be

the finest in the west , so eays Mr. J.-

B.
.

. ElpatricK , the architect , who has
arrived

.
wita the plans and specifica-

tions.
¬

Important business will be trans-

acted
¬

at the land league meeting, at-

Clark's hall to-night The sum of
$313 has been paid np on subscription *.

The C. , B. & Q. train yesterday
an hour late and the west-

bound
¬

U. P. train about the same-
.T

.

.e immense run of express matter is
the ciuse of delays now-a-days.

Several hundred invitations have
been lianed for the private reception

i"I Thursday evening , at Mr. James Ste-

lihonaoii'fl
-

uporb stable. It will boat
i ho president's levees , all hollow.-

A

.

man yesterday filed a com-

plaint
¬

in the police court charging hia
wife and another woman with prosli-
tul'on. . The trial will CO.TIO off to-

me
-

TOW , pending which all names are
by request suppressed.-

A

.

grand ball and recaption party
will ba givau by the David City Lodge
of KniRhts of Honor, at Painter's
Opera Hall , Christmas eve , and we-

ure under obligations to Capt S. S.
Reynolds for an invitation to the
Bimo.

The culvert under Tenth street ,

near the sewer , is reported to ba in-

n dansorwua 'condition and likely to
cave in at any time. It is said that
there is one crack in the upper part
of the arch that is eight inches wide ,
r ml that the foundation rests upon a
1 sckut of quicksand.-

As

.

No. 1 , on the Burlington road
vras running down the Hawthorn hill

yesterday , the cross bar on the
truck ot a passenger coach broke in
two , flinging the head out from the
tin.-k a distance of twenty feet The
tra'u was running about 35 miles an
hour and rau at this speed two miloi-

teforo the accident was discovere-
d.Hii

.

the break happsnod on a front
% vhcel instead of a back one , the
whule train would have been ditched-
.It

.

ts a n.oat singular escape from what
ini 'ht have proved a serious acc-

ident
¬

The fourteenth annual convoca-

tion
¬

of the Grand Chapter of Exjjal
Arch Masons , of Nebraska , began at-

1'roraont yesterday. The noon
irin carried quite a delegation of-

"companions" out , who were joined
id Valley by the delegation from Lin-
Lolnaud

-

the South Platte country,
iticomp&nied by the Grand High
Priest , A. G. Hastings, ES} . Among
fiose whose went from this city were
E. A Allen , P. G. H. P.V.; . B.-

jiowon
.

, {grand secretary.and Messrs.-

Chris.
.

. Hartrran , S. K. Jackson , and
0. IL Butler , proxies for the officers
of Omaha Chapter No. 1. Mr. Jas.
1 ulloys , of Eed Cloud , g.vmd master
of th grand lodge , A. F. and A. M ;

E W. Warren , of Nebraska City, P.-

G.

.
. H. P. and S. G. W. of the grand

loige ; ex-Gov. Furnas , of Brownville ,
P. G. H. P. Major D. H. Wheeler

Frank White, of Plattsmouth ,
with the party from Omaha.-

T
.

to session will probably lasttwo days-
.It

.

iibulievod that Hon. H. B. Nico-
domtis

-

, of Fremont , will be elected
G-and High Priest for the ensuing
year.

The funeral services of Ottie-
G. . Page , Which took place from the
d.apelof the Deaf and Dumb inbtilute
Monday morning , was one of th-
en ist affecting and imprestive ever
w tnesjcd in this city. The pupils of
the institute , about 75 in number wore
all assembled with many friends of the
b< reaved mother from the c'ty. Rev
A. F. Shorrill preached the funeral
discourse which waa interpreted as
rapidly as spaken to the children by
Superintendent Gillispie , in their
OTvn l nRu g s. The silence was ab-

eo
-

ute and every child was bent for-

w&rd

-

scanning with eager eyes the
fae and actions of their superinten-
dent

¬

Such devoted attention to &

funeral discourse was never paid by-

RE audience that was in possession of-

tba blessings of hearing and speak-

in
-

{. At the close over thirty carriRges
followed the remains to Prospect
H.U and the scholars all went , many
of them walking across the fields , by
winch route the dtstnnce is short It-

Is tha first death that has ever oc-

cu

-

Ted among the pupils of this insti-

tu
-

ion either from sickueas or other-

WJ

-

3C. .

A young lad named Connoyerhad-

Us leg broken absut noonMonday-
wJ.ile on his way home from the
oith Omaha school. Wo under-

Btf

-

ni that ha was playing with other

bora on the eidewallr. when ono of-

tr. . n pushed him with uch force

tl.it he fell with the above result.-

TLa

.

little fellow was .carried into Mr-

.H

.

,nSeu'snou ,nearby , andLa surgeon

ec nmoned who attended to the broken

lib. . Too much care cannot be ez-

orhed

-

by .cholars while the side-

K

-

.Iks are in so dangerous a con-

d'

-

ioa.
Some of oar citizens have ex-

prsied
-

surprise thrt the proposed

charter changes Included one for

bonding jjiecjtyi to.buUiKatetworke , .

Imagining tnat"thero'musl"ba a job In-

it Such persona muslre'monfberthat-
tpsclal legislation for the city is not
possible and that the charter _ changes
apply to nil citleo of the first-class ,

some of which may desire that very
provision. The objectionable feature
will , however , ba stricken out be'ore
the petition is ecnt to the legislature.

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN.
i

For a very moderate sum yon can

buy a dress length of Black Silk ,

Black Cashmere or Alpacca. most ap-

propriate
¬

Christmas presents , at
& HAERISOK'S.

SILVER ANDSLLiVER-PLATKD
WARE , OF ALL DESIGNS , AT-

EOHOLM & ERICKSON'S , THE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE TBE-
POSTOFFICE. .

Now bay Fire Kindlers for the
Holidays.

Where was Moses when the light
T ent out ? Buying Plymouth Buck
Gloves at Bunco's.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS , at New

i'ork jobbers'"prices , at Eaton's , 1320-

Farnham street 20-2t

CLEARING SALE.
NOW IS THE TIME-

.As

.

I will remove from my present
location on Janniry 1 , 1881 , I will

cl 5B out a large invo'ca of fine

ciromos just received , and eomo of

the best heating stoves In the market.
Also a lot of decorated and plain
chinaware , French china , cut glifB-

Bel , lamps, table and hanging, ladies'
rocking chairs , parlor and bed room

SDts.'The o goods must be .sold imrce-

uiately

-

regardless of cost-

.214t

.

JAMES BONNEU.

GOLD SPECTACLES AND EYE-

GLASSES IN LARGE VARIETY
AT EDHOLM & ERICKSON'STHE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE THE
POSTOFFICE.-

Go

.

to TizarJ , the old reliable tree
doiler ; trees from two to twelve feet
high. d21t4

. ta .

Now buy Fire Kindlers for the
Holidavs.

10,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ATHOSPE'S ART PALACE.

Holiday goods at Kurtz's.

The best Christmas present for your
mother-in law is a crate of Hayden's
Patent Fire Kindlors. It will make

her happy.-

AWEOPEIATE

.

HOLIDAY PEESENTS ! !

Frederick's Fine Seal Caps !

Frederick's Fine Buffalo Robes !

Frederick's Elegant Wolf Robes !

Frederick's Fine Fashionable Hats !

FREDERICK, Leading Hatter ,

621110 Fourteenth and Farnham.

SOMETHING NEW.

California Honey by the gallon at
William Gentleman's , corner Six-

teenth
¬

and GEES. 2t

Just received at TILE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see them._

500MENS', BOYS' AND CHIL-

DREN'S
¬

OVERCOATS AND ULS-

TERS
¬

TO BE CLOSED OUTRE-
GARDLESS

-

OF COST , AT POL-

ACK'S.

-

. G-tf__
See Cruickshank's new advertise-

ment
¬

for Holiday Goods , on third

Now buy Fire Kindlers for the
Holidays.

Toys in end leja variety at Tizard's-

palace. . The finest rocking horse and
tha finest doll over brought to the city
at Tizard's palace-

.Children's

.

Suiti and Cloaks tor al-

agosat McDoNALD & HARRISON'S.

GOLD SBEOTACLES AND EYE-

GLASSES IN LARGE VARIETY
AT EDHOLM& ERICKSON'STHE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE THE
POSTOFFICE.

ICE WANTED !

I want to contract lor one hundred
tons. D. B. Br.EMEH-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurtz's.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

The finest Christmas goods in Oma-

ha.

¬

. Gold , Silver and Celluloid Sets ,

Odor Cases , Ladies' Purees , &J. Call
early , as they are going fast.-

S.

.

. T. FEECOEON & Co ,

decUtf Twelfth and Douglas Sts.

Now buy Fira Kindlers for the
Holidays

Latest Telegram *.

Bottom dropped out everywhere.-

Bunco's
.

prices the lowest yet. 2t-

J.. U. Rose , J.51G Dodge street ,
carries a fine assortment of Steel
Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromes

and fancy frames ; all marked at the
owest figures. Call and see them.

21-2

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED
WARE , OF ALL DESIGNS , AT-

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON'S , THE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE THE
POSTOFFICE.

Now buy Fire T indlers for the
Holidays.

For CHURCH , HALL and PAR-
CiOR'Jdecorations

-

, go to Evan's , 14th
and Dodge street 202t

Good table board , at §4 per week ,
at the European Restaurant , or 816
per month. 183t-

Oder cases , oder cases , beautiful
designs , pocket books , card cases and
a gpfendid line of holiday presents at-

C.. F. Goodman's 16th street drug
store. tf-

Haven's Snow Flake Flour oltooys
gives satisfaction. We never have to
change to other hands to please our
customers. J. B. FBEXCH & Co.

See the SEA SHELLS in great
variety t EVASS' , Fourteenth *nd
Dodge streets. 20-2t

Meals at all hours , served in the
best of style , at the Europesn Res-

taurant
¬

18-3t

STRUCKrBJUNDh-

BUT BECOVEBED ,

Awell-known business man living
on upper California street carelessly
sauntered {into the Jewelry Establish-
ment

¬

of Whippl ? , McMillen & Co. ,

and waa so overpowered by the daz-

zling

¬

of diamonds and the glare of
polished gold and shining silver that
he quietly fainted dead.away and was
carried oat , Nor is; it at all
Buprisingr for s BfibT- reporter
called store , Creighton
block , Fifteenth street , to learn the
the facts in the case , and saw display-

ed

¬

before his astonished 'gaze a sight
nncqualed in splendor and richness.
One case in particular , containing gold

and silver watches , the largest display ,

the Uteat styles and all of the best
manufacture , attracted his attention.
Next in order was a gorgeous display
of precious stones of every descrip-

tion

¬

; ksolid gold charms , bracelets ,

lockets , chains , rings, etc. A number
of cases and shelves are filled to ovor-

fljwing

-

with beautiiul , tastily carved

silverware of handsome patterns. This
is by no means all the house carries
everything is complete and the prices
are extremely low. Dd not fail to see
this display.-

Go

.

to Burn's China Hall.
Sea the Bargains in

English Caina Tea Sets, forty-
four pieces. § 7 00-

Fiench China Tea Sets , forty-
four pieces. . . . 1200

Smoker Sets, five pieces 99cts
Bohemian Toilet Sets , 6 pea. . . OOcts

Bohemian vases , assort d colors SOcts

Gold Band Coffte Cups and
Saucers 40cts
Besides articles too numerous to-

mention. . A call will cost you nothing-

.Hayden's

.

Fire Kindlers should be-

en every Christmas tree in Omaha.

Just opened a handsome lot of Silk

Handkerchiefs and ties at
MCDONALD & HABEISON'S.

GOLD SPECTACLES AND EYE-

GLASSES IN LARGE VARIETY AT-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S THE
JELEWERS , OPPOSITE THE
POSTOFFICE.

Best Malaga GrapesFloridaLemoEa
and Oradges , Apples , Pears , Dates ,

Figs , etc. , etc. , at Tizard's Palace.-

dec214t
.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for the
Holidays.

DRESS GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

The Bcston store, 10th and Jones ,
have just received a splendid line of
French and German Dress Goods ,
this season's importation. Plain
Goods , Cashmeres , and Silk and Wool
Brocades , which they can offer at 25c.
This is much less than the cost of-

importation. . The opening price of
these goods , first of the season waa

50 : . Thy arc a desperate bargain.
Also another splended lot at 15c ,
former price , 30c-

.A

.

wonderful Bargain in Linen Cam *

brio HandkerchiefsHem-stIched and
Plain , at-

20c each , cheap at 353-

.15c

.
each , cheap it 25c,

10j each , worth 18c.
There is one hundred and fifty dozen

in this lot , but y.u must coma early
as they won't last long.

Also a splendid lot of Fancy Goods
for Christmas presents at very low
prices , and a let of

Beautiful Trimmed Hats.
All the latest styles , at § 1 , worth §2 ;

at 1.60 vorth §3.00
Boston Cash Dry Goods Store ,

18-3t 10th and Jones.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for the
Holidays. e

10,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT HOSPE'S ART PALACE.

Cold Weather
loasa its terrors wnen the house is
supplied with Hayden's Fire Kind ¬

lers.

ON TO ELKHORN !

ELKHORN OB BOfiT !

New Year's Day will ba greatly
celebrated in Elkhora Station by a
Grand Shooting -Match. A heifer
will be ehot off on a pigeon match ,
and turkeys on a target match. All
the sporting men of the surrounding
towns ate cordially Invited to partici-
pated

¬

Shooting commences at 10 a. m.

Best variety of candy and nuts
ever exhibited In Omaha at Tizard's-
Palace. . d21t4

Now buy Fira Kindlers for the
Holidays.

10,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT HOSPE'S ART PALACE.-

A

.

FINE AND FULL STOCK OF CHRIST-

MAS

-

GROCERIES , COMFBISINO FBESH
SELECT GOODS , AS FOLLOWS :

MALAGA GRAPES ,
flum Pudding ,

Layei Raisins ,
Fine Turkeys ,

Fancy Biscuit,
9-

Sicett Cider,
Superior Coffees ,

Solid Packed Oysters ,
Fresh Celery , t c.

FLEMING & Co. ,

d20t2 Family Grocers.

Now buy "Fire-Kindlera for the
Holidays.

GOLD BRACELTE3 OF THE
VERY LATEST DESIGNS , AT-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S , THE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE 1'HE-
POSTOFFIOE. .

WHO IS PILLBURY & CO.

Fresh Oysters received daily and
served in every style, at the European
Restaurant. 18-3t

When yon have that "house warm-

ing
¬

, " use Hayden's Fire "Kin'dlers ,
They will make it too hot for your
mother-in-law , your uncles and your
aunts.

The finest selections of VELVET
FRAMES , Passepartouts , Easels ,
etc. , at jobbers' prices , at Eaton's ,
1320 Farnham street. 20-2t

Gents' fine Famishing Goods , at
the Omaha Shirt Factory , (U5tf

-f lJ *-- -.
* " 'r" 'i"BeriouaAccident *

Friday morning December 17th ,
when the ground was covered with
elect , Mrs. B. E. Watson , wife of Eci-

P.. WatEon , Eiq. , a lady BGyeara of
age , living on the corner of llth
and Arbor streets , formerly a realdent-
of Bellvuer Sarpy county , Neb. ,

stepped out of the house , and when

she bad taken three or four steps
from the porch , she slipped and fell ,
breaking- the thigh bone within the
hip socket. Dr. Denlse was called

and she waa made as comfortable as

possible until the retain of Dr.
Mercer who wss at North Platte. .

On Sunday Drs. Denise and Mercer
.dressed the limb. She is now as
comfortable aajtould be expected.

BUY YOUR CRHISTMAS PRES-

ENTS

¬

NOW.
SAVE TOUE MOSEY. SAVJJ YODB MONEY"

IAVE YOUR MOSEY.- SITE YOTJB MONEY-

.At

.
'

Kurtz's. At Kurtz's.-

At
.

Kurtz's. At Kurtz's.
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS-

.If

.

you want a Cloak ,

If you want-a Dohlman ,

Go to Kurtz's. Go to Kurtz's.-

Go

.

to Kurtz's. Go t6ffurtzs.
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.

Lots , of goods {In Fine Hosiery at
very low prices.-

Do
.

you want a Hood?

Do you want a Nubia ?

Do you want Leggings ?

Go TO KUETZ'S , Go TO KURTZ'S-

.Go

.

TO KURTZ'S, Go TO KURTZ'S.

150 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.-

Children's
.

Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Children's Linen Handkerchiefs.-
Ladies'

.

Silk Handkerchiefs.-
Ladies'

.

Linen Handkerchiefs.
The last week of our Ribbon Sale-

.Do

.

YOUR SHOPPIKO Now.-

Do
.

your shopping now-

.At

.

Kurtz's Store , Creighton Block.

Closing out sale of Toys and No-

tiont , at Julius Treitcchke'a Grocery
Store, 310 South Fifteenth Street , at
Cost Price , to make room for a larger
assortment of Fancy Groceries. All
friends are invited.

21-3 JULIUS TRE1TSOHKE.

Cold Weather
loaes its terrors when the house is
supplied with Hayden's Fire Kindl-

orn.
-

.

Don't omit seeing the Children's
Sails at MoDoKALD & HARRISON'S.

Now buy Fire TOndlers for the
Holidays.

GOLD BRACELETS OF THE
VERY LATEST DESIGNS , AT-

EDHOLM & .ERIOKSON'S , THE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE THE
POSTOFFICE.

The beat Christmas present for your
mother-in-law is a crate of Hayden's
Patent Fire Kindlers. It will make
her happy.

GOLD BRACELETS OF THE
VERY LATEST DESIGNS , AT-

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON'S , THE
JEWELERS , OPPOSITE' THE
POSTOFFICE.-

A

.

cese of HaydenTFire Kindler's
and a box of matches will make a
lively Christma s for the largert family
of children in Omaha. Try it.-

Go

.

to J. U. Rose's for tramaa of
all kinds at low prices , 1516 Dodge
street. p t.

- 21-2

The best Christmas presents for
your mother-in-law is a crate of Hay ¬

den's Patent Fire Kindlers. It will
make her happy.

WHO IS PILLBURY & CO. -

Hayden's Fire Kindlers should be-

en every Christmas tree in Omaha.-

AT

.

50c ON THE DOLLAR.-

A

.

sample lot of silk and lace ties ,

silk and linen handkerchiefs , nubias,

hoods , jackets , gloves , hosiery , under-

wear
¬

, and other articles , suitable for
Christmas presents to the amount of

723.00, hss just been purchased from
a New York traveling agent , by N-

.Frederickson
.

& Bro. , 408 Thirteenth
street , at fifty cents on the dollar.-

We
.

fnlly appreciate the liberal
patronage which our patrons have be-

stowed

¬

upon us this season , andtshall
now in return this week _ offer them
the greatest bargains ever seen in
Omaha , and have concluded to dispose
of this lot this week at a sacrifice , at
the Mechanics' One Price Store , 405
South Thirteenth street , between
Harney and Howard. Parties in need
of such articles should avail them-
selves

¬

of this golden opportunity.
Call early to get the best bargains.

10,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ATHOSPE'S ART PALACE-

.Deatn

.

Record.C-

OADY

.

Annie , daughter of Patrick
and Maggie .Coady , ot Council Bluffs ,

died at 5 o'clock a. m. Monday,
of scarlet fever, aged four years and
two days. It was but a week ago last
Saturday that their first child was
taken by this dreadful disease , and
now they are called upon to mourn

the loss of their only remaining child.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Coady are the brother-

inlaw
-

, and sister of Mrs. Doran , of
the Doran house , and have many
friends in this city who deeply sympa-

thize

¬

with them in their double be-

roa

-

ement. The funeral took place

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock-

.Anothe&Omaha

.

Enterprise.

Not many days are allowed to pass

without some new feature beingadded-
to Omaha's industries. The latest
and one of the most important la the
opening of a sausage factory , on 'Bart
street near 17th , by Mr. August
Dormann. This is the
first establishment of the
kind in the west , and from it sausage
as fine and delicious as any large
eastern factory can turn out , will be-

furnished. . The factory has a capacity
of 5000 pounds daily, is provided
with a sis-horse power engine and
furnishes steady employment to ten
men.

Western dealers will 2nd it greatly
to their advantage to be enabled to
purchase their goods near athomeand
save expenses of transportation , and
no eastern factory of old and establish-
ed

¬

reputation will be allowed to excal
our home factory In the quality of its
goods.

WHO IS PILLBURY & CO.

I'ERSON aJPASXOB'il'HS' :

* f r* f
_ Gen. HowaroyU. Au A.w&nt weslj-

yesterday. . " ' .
"

I1"-

ChurchHowe , left for home yesterday.-

J.

.

. MrWay, asst, eng.TT. P. , went west
yesterday.

Joe E , Blake, returned from St. Louis
Monday.
" Jas. H. Kyner went down to the state
capital y BO. day.

Major G. Stivenson , returned from

Northern Nebraska Monday.
* J. H. Martin , representing the Union

Pacific at Indianapolis , la in the city.-

W.

.

. A. Fonda left yesterday for the
east to remain daring the holidays with
his friends.-

Capt.

.

. Furay and Major SeyboU returned
on Sunday from ajpostal inspection in

Montina.-

N.

.

. C. Treat , travelling agent of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad, is-

in town.-

Mr.

.

. George A. Tercival, publishsr of

The Central City Item , was" in the city
Monday-

.Lieut

.

Cov. Carns camenp from the
Capital to-dayand.will bo in the city un-

til

¬

today.-

Jas.

.

. E. North and G, iW. Early , the

atter treasurer of Platte couaty , were hi
the city Monday.-

Lieut.

.

. Palmer , 9th U.S. infantry , left
for Ijgrt J onglas Tuesday with afeuard de-

tail
¬

and one military prisoner, the latter in

irons.Rev.

. E' W. Breckinrf Jge and wife have
arrived in the city on a visit to their son-

inlaw
-

and daughter , Mr. and Mm. Win ,
MacDiarmid.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. P. Bemis left for Boston yes-

terday

-

, over the C.B. &Q. , to spend

Christinas with his relatives. Mrs. Bemis
will retu n with him. He will ha absent
ten d 'vs. The golden wedding of his
father and mother will be celebrated

Christmas day.

The U. C. LA. . "At Home. "

The members and friends of the
Union C&tholh Library , met at the
rooms of the association Monday-

to
-

pirtake of the musical and literary
feast provided for the occasion. The
rooms were handsomely decorated
with evergreens and ferns ; the
familiar legend* "Merry Christmas , "

of evergreens , surmounted the arch
door , tendering a silent greeting to all
comers. A large number of books

were received from liberal members

and generous friends , amounting to
350 , of which about 250 were from

the well selected library of Rav.
Father Quinn. ,The Rev. gentleman
has been , from the Inception of the
association , one of its most substan-

tial

¬

supporters and ardent friends ,

and the hearty thanks of the members

for this last gift cannot be measured
in mere words.

The following literary and musical
programme was rendered and warmly
appreciated : Vocal solos, , by Misses
O'Connor and McDonnald and Mr-
.Boehmrich

.
; readings by Mrs. T. J.-

Fitzmotris
.

, Miss Stacia Crowley and
Messrs. ' McDonnald , and O'Brien ;

duet bythe'Miases Theresa and Ella
Kennedy ; vocal quartette by Misses
StaciaCrowle"y ,' Theresa Kennedy and
Messrs. Boehmrich and McDonnaldj
and instrumental soloa by Mies Sadie
Roilly. and Mr. Boehmrich.

This sociable"1 was the last of a-

series'fbrVthe seaspn of 1880.- , 'The-
nextWtertainment'of thekind - will
be given in January. At present the
energies of the association re bent to

: of the forthmaking a grand'anccets ¬

coming. { 'Waiting fort the-Verdict ,"
which itjvllli present * at the Academy
of Music on the 30th inst.-

s

.

' ; Roland ee3.
Tins comedian will , appear at the

Academy of Music on December 24th
and 25th , supported by the Gulick-

Blaiadell

-

Guaranteed Attraction , No.
4'in Augustin Daly's greatest comedy

success , "An Arabian Night. " The
Denver Tribune says ; "Mr. Reed IB

exceedingly droll, and as a tnrletque-
actpr has fine promise , for he is yet a
young man. His funny business was
never over done, and be made all that

rwas possible from the numerous altua-

"tions

-

afforded by the comedy. The
company is an excellent one. " Re-

served

¬

seats now on sale ,, without ex-

tra
¬

charge , at Max Meyer's.

Lecture Course.-

Messrs.

.

. Smith and Scribner , the
young attorneys , will shortly call
upon our citizens with course tickets ,
for a course of lectures from the
Redpath Lyceum bureau ; comprising
six lectures , by the following lecturers :

Hon. Wm. Parsons , Mrs. Livermqre ,
Stuart Rogers , Laura Dainty ,
Robert J. Burdette , and
the Colored Ideal Musical
company. We hope onr
citizens will respond liberally and thus
insure the success of one of the beat
courses ever inaugurated in the'weat.
Tickets for the entire course , with
privilege of reserving seats for each
lecture , $3 00.

10,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT HOSPE'S ART PALACE.

For Sale aix-horae power Baxter
engine and boiler, In good repair.
Apply at BEE offi . no4tf

German Canary Birds , the best
aiDgerSj.at the Omaha Toy Store , 14th-

St. . 202t-

J. . F. Sawyer wishes to announce to
his friends and old customers that he
may be found , as heretofore , at 1314-

Farnham street , where he will be glad
to show them the beat selected stock
of Watches , Clocks ,Jewelry , Spectacles

and Silverware at prices that defy

competition. tf

HOLLY branches and GROUND-
PINES at Evans' , I4th and Dodge
street. 2024

Elegant vases tastily ornamented,
beautifully colered , " latest styles,
large variety, atO. F. Goodman's 16th-

atreet drag store. tf-

Mrs. . Dent , 217N. 16th St. , is now

prepared to do dress making on the
shortest notice. Prices moderat-

e.dec3tf
.

WHO IS PH.LBUBY & CO.

WORTH SEEING , the beautiful
everlasting flowers' goods , at EVANS' ,

Fourteenth ,and Dodge streets. Ad-

mission

¬

free. 202t-
H> - 'J

Beautiful Celluloid sets , morrocco

covered and lined with richly linked
silk and satin , all shapes and sizes at-

C. . "F. Goodman'a 16th street drug-

store, corner Capital Avenue. tf

**"

MAXMEYERBR0.

LEADING

JEWELERS ,
(Tiffanys of the West , }

Have completed their pre-
parations

¬

for the ap-

proaching
¬

Holidays , and
suggest that an early ex-

amination
¬

of their stock
will enable purchasers to
secure the choicest selec-
tions

¬

, and escape the
crowds unavoidable later
in the mouth.

Until Christmas , the es-

tablishment
¬

will he kept
open in the evenings.

SPECIAL HOTICES.
NOTICE Advcrtlsomenta To Let For Bait *

tort, Fonnd , Wanta , Boarding Ac. , trill be In-

lerted
-

In thess columns enc for TEN CENTS
per lint ; each rabeeqTMatlnMrtlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The flirt Insertion never lesa than
TWENTY-FIVE CEHT8.-

TO

.

IflAEHOKET-

.SKP

.

( AAATO LOAN At 8 percent inter
t&OO.UUU eat , n sums of $2000 and U p-

.varda
.

(or 1 to 6 years' time on first class Impror-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real KsUto and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
Bta.

_
273 ervlt (

SO LOAN Call at law OfficeMOHST_ YnOMA3.Rooni8.n'chtonB'cck-

MONKY

! '

TO LOAN 1103 Farnham street.
Zdwardo Loan Agency. noy22tf-

HILP WAHTI-

DTTANiED A giri to do housework , must be-

W Reed cook. Apply couthcatt corner 10th
and Chicago. 100 2-

1r > -| ( fVANTED6monthf, for which good
JJJIUU Interest and bona will be paid.
Security new (urn ture of & (.cx'd cla < and in *

surfed. Address "Bonus ," P. O. Box 61310222

A ercart , active younpronn wll-

YY
-

Hng to work. Apply at Creighton II use-
.103tf

.

Coolr. Apply to R. McCoy, cor-
WANTED and California streets. 03-27

WANTED A go d girl for general home ¬

German preferred. Ca'l at once
N W cor 16 and Lcavenworth streets. 92-20

Girl for general housework , atWANTED Chicago street , Bet Hth and 15th-
.9'S2

.

WANTED God girl , at S W cor 21st and
streets. 91-20

WANTED Kitchen girl , at Emmett House.

A stock of MIRCUAXDISB , worthWANTED 3-StOO to $15,000 ; will pay part caib ,
balance choice resident , train and elevator
Trope rty. Address B. KITTLE , Fremont , Keb.

942-

3WANTKD A good cook , a woman preferred ,
Charles Hotel . 97-22

WANTED Coo* and kitchen help, at the
haute. 862-

0fTTAT2D An experienced butcher wants
YY to 8Urt a meat oarket in some small west

cm fown , where there is none , or where one is-

needo'i ; would take a reliable partner. Addreu-
K. . K. Webb , Jackson , Dakota Co. , Neb. 93tf-

TTTANTED To rent a smal furnished house ,
Vf in central part of city. Good price will

be paid. Address K.X , ee office. 83-23

WANTED Girl for general 'honaewerk, 2015
street. 89-53

-< TBL WANTED * or gemral housework , at
VT 285 Haraey street , end door east cf 16 h St.
_

81-20

WANTED A good house-keeper , 1109 Farn
_ , up ttalrs._32tf-

T7 A TED Employment for horse and wagon.
YV E. A. UABRISJ , 16th and Nicholas Sts-

.26t
._

_

_
All Omaha know that theWANTED St. Jonn la the KlSO of Sewing

Machtneti office on Ifith St. 8J9tf-

FO BEMT-HOU8E AMDlAaD-

.TjlOR

.

RENT One large furnished room , ample
_C for two gentlemen , eonthwejt corner 18th
and Capitol avenue. 105-23

FOR PENT Brick dwelling next to cor. llth
PiciSc. Enquire Geo. H. Peterson , 8C-

410th St. 104-tf

FOR BENT Furnished rcom fcr two men ,
block from 1ostoffico. Address No.

1831. 200 sv3t

FOR RENT House in Shull's 2nd addition ,
per month. W. 8IMERAL , room 0 ,

Creighton Block. 895-tf

FOR RENT A furnished , south tent room.
at No. 1612 Farnham St. 681-tf

FOB.RENT Cottage , OR 5th and Pint) ate. ,
, eight roomaon23dand CasaSts

Enquire J. P. Roe , H. E. Cor. 12th and Farn-
ham.

-
. 606-tt

RENT 2 furnished rooms ovei ller-FOB Exchange, N. E. Cor. 16th ard
Dodge streets. 289-tf

'
FOR SAIL

OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
over BE1IIS' new column of bargains on la

age .

"TOOR SALE Meat market tith flnt-clin
P trade , wanting to sell on account of health

tailing ; terms easy. Enquire at Bee office , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb. 101-21

FOR SALE A BARGAIN-A bui'din' ;? with
' fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-

St. . , opposite the U. P. depJt , for eale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ] , furniture and stock will bo sold

and building rented. Inquire of El>. KHE13d-
MAN.

-
. 79-tf

8ALF Business bouse ami grocery stock,
Restaurant attached. Address R. Cbaffin ,

Aurora , Neb. 9lm-
TjlOR SALE Two close carriages , at A. J.J Simpson's. 911t-

fT OTS , FARMS , HOUSE3 AND LANDS. Look
1J oytr BKMIS'.ncw column of bargains on 1st-
Page. .

U BALE Uottonwood lumoer ot alt glzcsiit-
V REDMOND'S. SIxteenth-st 516t-

MI8CEILAH OUS-

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST 0
Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms an

Lands , in his new column on 1st page

ESTRaY NOTICE -Taken np December 9th ,
in West Omaha , Redlck'a addition,

one red cow, one roan and white cow and one
roan and white cill LOUIS LABSCII. 99-c 5t

Absolutely Pure,
Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makea each li ht, fliky hot breads,
or laiuriou.1 pMtry. Can be eaten by ctra eptlca
without fear ot the Ills resulting from he V7 In*

digestible food.
Bold only in ana by all Grocers.-

BOTIL
.

BAIISQ FOWDDI Co. K wj

J.H.FLIEGEL&GO.
Successors to J. H. THIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6to$10perAcreon
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots, and all kinds of City
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Haps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

i be ntlfnl lota {ranting tooth la Imta &
Selden'B da. for |4EO ball cash-

.Hooae
.

and lot, 22d and Dodg * | 3,000
House and lot near Brownell Hall 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rents lor-

$4SOperycar. . foOO
New brick boose , 21x29,1 } story , with 3

Iota 2,000
Boose and lot Webster at 1,500-
Larjre home and corner lot. . 6,000-
Larco house full lot. California 8t 4,000
Residence and 4 (nil lots , St. Mary's are. . C,600
House and amall lot, south of depot 050
Home and amall lot, sontn of depot 635
Residence propel ty, Kountz * and Ruth's

add 5 BOO

Fine residence property 10,000
Houao and lot , 22d and Harney 1,800
House and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
Horse and lot Shlnn'g addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot. . . . . . . 3,005
Residence (cash ) 7,600-
Begidedce 6,000
Residence 6,600
House and one-half lot 1.65C
Three houses and corner lot 7,500
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 (eet front , I6th street 8,700-
Larje house and corner lot . . 6,500
Residence and three lots 6,500
Two boose and earner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100-
Hoosa and amall lot , Caas street 2,10-
0Hauseandlot , 27th near Farnham 1.00-

TBOGG8&HILU

Brick homo and corner tot 1,500
Small house and full lot, Coming * at 2,850
Hcuso and lot, 23d street 8,200
House and full lot, worth $4,000 for 5,500
Fins brick residence 1,500
Brick residence 6,660-
Houze and corner lot 1,650
New two-story house and corner lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnham at 6,500
House and one acre , 18th street 8,000-
Honso and half lot, 18th street 3,200
House and lot, Shlnn'a addition 1,600-
Honse and half lot. Gas * street 1,100
House and naif lot , CaaiStreet 1,450
Residence and two Iota , Capitol Hill 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full lots 16,500
Finest residence in the city 16,000
Residence property 17,000-
Residen o property .*. . 17,500
Residence 6,600
House and lot , Shlnn'a addition 1,200-
Honaa and lot , bhlnn'gaddition 1,500
House and lot, 24th and Farnham. . . . . . . 1.400
House and lot. 27th and Donjlas (376
House and full lot , Izardat 1,7M-

Newhouseand
>

1 } lot 2,200
Residence property. . . : 7,600
Residence property , Terr fine 13,600
Homo and lot, Horbach'a addition 1,600
Residence , Farnham at 6,000-
Honso and ilot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
Hooia 2,250

House and corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400

House and 1 , t, NIcholai. street 1,000-
Hooae and 1 acre , Glses" addition MO
House and lot , llth street 900
Large buildlngand six lota , 1 mile out. . . 4.CO-
OHonse and lot on Davenport 8,600
House and J lot , near depot 1,500
House and f lot, near depot. . . . . DOO

Home and lot. South Arenu 1,00-
0Hon'eand lot , Shlnn'a addition 1,600
Residence , Eonntzeand Ruth's add. . . . . 2,600
Residence property , Kountie and Ruth's

addition 6,000
Residence property , south part cf town. . 2,500
House %nd i lot, Webster st 2,70-
0Ho"seand 5 acres at Barracks 700
House and lot, Armstrong's addlfn. . . . . . 1,000
House and lot. South U at. 650
House and lot, Kotmtio and Ruth'a ad-

dltlon 8,500
Residence and } lot 2,700-
HOUM and lot , 16th at. . . . 3,5-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Farn. St. , Omaha ,

*" ',

Immense Stock for
' FALL AND WINTER

Fine CnstomJIad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits-

WINTER OVERCOATS
'
[For Men ,

Boys , and
Oh ?

Undcr-Wear , Hats siul Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit Ail.-

B

.

*

Farnham Street , Near Fourteenth

jg i , - _ - == - J

ORCHARD & BEAN-

.OMAHA.

. DEWEY & STONE, J.B.FRENCH-

&CaEOCEKS'
. OMAHA OMAHA.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & 00. ,

TIECIED

BOSTON

GLOTHINiOU

FARNHAM "STREE-

T.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and beat assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases

and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - P80P. ,
117 14th St. . 3 Doors North of f> onglas St.

MAX MEYER &
J X i

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

AIETD- C3-003DS

107 IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWINO MACHINE

Gives universal Satis&ction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

beat made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ aa agents men of in-

tegrity

¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the JOmaha Office !

be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor * Davenport and 15th Sts.' Omaha.

F. STOETZEL ,
Has the exclusive sale of the

G-OL3D OOIUsT

HEATING STOVE.T-
he

.
Gold Coin is this season the favorite of Chicago, is prefer-

od
-

above all other Stoves , comes both plain and hilghly orna-
mented

¬

, has the ne w patent grate and flre-potthat "will out-wear
halfdozen of any other. The Gold Coin weighs more by fifty Ibs.
than any other Stove of its size in the market , and is , therefore ,

more durable than any other Stove , is strictly warranted in every
respect , it requires no salesman to sell i* as city reference sells
without trouble. Cor. 10th and Jackson , j


